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[. Introduction
A. Procedural history

l.

On 6 December2010, Trial ChamberII of the Tribunal convictedIldephonse

Hategekimana("The Appellant")of genocideand murderas crimesagainsthumanityand
sentenced
him to imprisonmentfor the remainderof his life.

2.

On 16 March 2011, the Appellant filed his Notice of Appeal, and filed his

Appellant'sBrief on 30 May 2011,

3.

Brief, to which the
On ll July 2011, the Prosecutorfiled his Respondent's

Appellantrepliedon27 July2011.

4.

On 28 July 2011, the Appellant filed a motion in which he requestedthe

AppealsChamberto orderthe Prosecutionto discloseto him underRule 68 of the Rules
of Procedureand Evidence ("The Rules") various documentsfrom domesticjudicial
proceedings.
The AppealsChamberdismissedthe motion on26 August 2011.

5.

On 29 August 2011, the Appellant filed the presentmotion for admissionof

additionalevidence("The Motion") requestingadmissionof the samedocumentswhich
were the subjectof his 28 July motion. The presentMotion is in contraventionof the
provisionsof Rule ll5(A) becauseThe Motion was filed after 30 days from the date of
filing of his brief in reply.

B. The Prosecutor'sposition

6.

The Motion should be dismissedin its entirety becauseit does not meet the

requirementsfor admissionof additionalevidenceunderRule 115of the Rules.
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II. The Motion
7.

The Motion seeksadmissionof additionalevidencein the form ofjudgements

and transcriptsfrom proceedingsin Rwanda,Canadaand Brussels,and the Muvunyi trial
before this Tribunal. More particularly,he requeststhat the following materialsbe
admittedas additionalevidencebeforethe AppealsChamber:
.

A judgment renderedby the Court of First Instanceof Butare in the case
of TheProsecutorv TheogeneMulewiyeet al. (Butarejudgment);

o

The Pro-Justitia statements of one Michel Murigande before the
ProsecutionOffice of Butare(Murigande'sstatement);

r

The Pro-Justitia statementsof the wife of Sadiki Sezirahigamade before
the PublicProsecutionOfficer of Butare;

o

An excerptfrom the judgment of the SupremeCourt of Canadacontaining
the statements
of witnessQCL;

o

A judgmentfrom a BrusselsDistrict Court;

o

Transcriptsof witness134in a trial beforethe BrusselsDistrict Court;

o

The statementof witness QDC made before the ProsecutionOffice in
Rwanda;and

o

8.

WitnessQCQ's testimonybeforethe Muvunyi Trial Chamber.

In support,the Appellant suggeststhat theseadditionalmaterialscontradictthe

testimony of witnesseswho testified at his trial and, accordingly,cast doubt on his
responsibilityfor the crimes for which he standsconvicted. Additionally, he seeksthe
Chamber'sassistance
in orderingthe Prosecutionto discloseallegedexculpatorymaterial
in his possession.l

9.

As detailedbelow, the Appellant'ssubmissionsdo not meetthe requirementsof

Rule I15. Contraryto the Rule's requirement,severalof the materialsare not in his
possession.With respectto the materialin his possession,
the Appellant'smotion should
be deniedbecause:(a) he fails to clearly identify the specificfinding of fact to which the
evidenceis directed;(b) the additionalmaterialswere availableto him at trial in the
I The Motion para14.
,
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exerciseof reasonablediligence; (c) the mere omission of his name in some of the
documentsdoes not establishtheir relevanceto his case; and, (d) in all eventsthe
materialswould not havehad an impacton the verdict.

Material not in the Appellant's possession
10.

The Appellant is not in possessionof: Pro-Justitia statementsof Michel

Murigande; Pro-Justitia statementsof the wife of Sadiki Sezirahiga; excerpts of the
testimony of witness QCL from the judgment of the SupremeCourt of Canada;a
judgment from the BrusselsDistrict Court; and excerptsfrom the transcriptof a witness
who testifiedbeforethe BrusselsDistrict Court. However,he requeststhe admissionof
this materialas additionalevidence.2

Judgment of the BrusselsDistrict Court; excerptsof the statementof witness
134; and excerptsof the testimony of Prosecutionwitness QCL in the
Munyanezacasein Canada

I l.

The Appellant seeksa reconsiderationof a previous order of the Appeals

Chamberdenyinghis requestto order Belgium and Canadato facilitatehis accessto the
prior statements
and testimonyof certainProsecutionwitnesseswho appearedbeforethe
domesticcourtsin Belgium (2001)and Canada(200T.3He also claimsthat thejudgment
However,he
from the BrusselsDistrict court shouldbe admittedas additionalevidence.o
has not providedthe AppealsChamberwith the judgment,or the excerptsof statements
to enable it to make a determinationon whether his request meets the Rule ll5
requirements.

2TheMotion,paras78,80,81,84,85,93.
' Seepara.92 referringthotheDecision. Ildephonse
Hategekimana
v. TheProsecutor,
CaseNo. ICTR-00Motionfor Cooperation
andJudicialAssistance,5
Hategekimana's
558-A, AC Decisionon Ildephonse
May2011.
* TheMotion,para93.
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Pro-Justitia statementsof Michel Murigande and Sadiki Sezirahiga'swife
12.

The Appellant requeststhe Appeals Chamber to compel the Prosecutorto

producea guilty plea supposedlymade by Murigande.sHe seemsto be assumingthat
Murigandewas interviewedby the Public Prosecutor,and that he made a Pro-Justitia
statementin vrhichhe hasmentionednamesof personswho attackedSezirahiga'shome.6

13.

The Appellantalso claimsthat "the evidence"of the wife of Sezirahigashould

be admittedpursuantto Rule I15.7However,he doesnot identify this evidence.

14.

Having failed to attach the alleged additional evidenceto his Motion, the

AppealsChambercannotbe expectedto make a determinationon the relevanceof the
allegedadditionalevidenceto any specificfindings of fact madeby the Trial Chamber
which he attemptsto challenge.

15.

Rule I 15 only applieswhen the party is in "possession"of the materialhe seeks

to haveadmitted.8The Appellant'srequestfor admissionof this materialshouldtherefore
be summarily dismissed.Moreover,the Appeals Chambershould find that even if the
of this material,his requestfor its admissionfails to meetall
Appellantwas in possession
below.
of admissionunderRule I l5 demonstrated
otherrequirements

III. The law
16.

Rule I l5(A) requiresa partyseekingadmissionof additionalevidenceto clearly

identify with precisionthe specificfinding of fact madeby the Trial Chamberto which
the additionalevidenceis directed.Material soughtto be admitted on appealmust be

t TheMotion,para71.
6TheMotion,parasT3
and74.
' TheMotion,paraT6.
' Bagosoraet al. u. Prosecutor,Case No. ICTR-98-41.A,Decision on Anatole Nsengiymva's
Motions for the Ad,mission of Additional Euidence, 2l March 2011, para. 5; Setaho u.
Prosecutor,Case No; ICTR-04-81-A,Decisionon Ephrern Setaho'sSecondMotion to Admit
Euidence(Confidentia'l),23 March 2011, para. 15.
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additionalevidenceof a fact or issuelitigatedat trial.eThe Appellantbearsthe burdenof
proving all of the requirementsestablishedby the Rule for admissionof additional
evidenceon appeal,and must establishthe elementsof his entitlement.l0

17.

Rule 115 (B) requiresthe AppealsChamberto determinewhetherthe evidence

soughtto be tenderedwas not availableat trial, whetherit is relevantand credible,and
whetherit could havebeena decisivefactorin reachinsthe decisionat trial.

18.

This meansthat the appellantmust demonstratethat the additional material

soughtto be admittedon appealwas not availableat trial in any form, is relevantand
credible,and could havebeena decisivefactorin reachingthe decisionat trial. Because
theserequirementsare cumulative,the appellantmust establishall of them.ll

19.

To satisfythe availabilityrequirement,the Appellantmust show that he sought

to make appropriateuse of all mechanismsavailableunderthe Statuteand the Rules to
bring the evidence.l2In this regard, the Appellant is expectedto apprise the Trial
Chamberof all difficulties encounteredin obtainingthe evidence.t3In addition,as noted
in Ndindabahizi, the Appellant must demonstratethat the evidencecould not have been
discoveredthrough the exerciseof due diligence, and that the unavailability of the
evidenceat trial did not resultfrom a lack of due diligenceon the part of the counselwho
undertookthe defenceof the accuseddurins trial.la

20.

To establishthat the profferedmaterialsare relevantand credible,the Appellant

must demonstratehow they would impact or relate to specific findings made by the

'

EmmanuelRukundov. The Prosecutor, CaseNo. ICTR-2001-70-A, AC, Decision on Rukundo's Motion
for the Admission of Additional Evidenceon Appeal, 4 June2010, para, 5; SimeonNchamihigo v. The
Prosecutor,CaseNo. ICTR-2001-63-4,AC, Decisionon SimeonNchamihigo'sFirst Motion for Leaveto
PresentAdditional Evidenceon Appeal, 28 September2009, para.8.
t0
EmmanuelNdindabahiziv. TheProsecufor,CaseNo. ICTR-0I-71-A, AC,Decisionon the Admissionof
Additional Evidence,l4 April 2005,p.5.
" SetakoAC Rule I 15 Decision,para33.
t2
Ephrem Setakov The Prosecutor, AC, Decision on Ephrem Setako'sMotion to Amend His Notice of
and Motion to Admit Evidence,para 18.
Appeat
''
Ibid.
'o
Ndindabahizi,AC, Rule ll5 Decisionp.6 (emphasisadded).
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Chamber.rsWhere evidenceis relevantand credible,the Appeals Chambermay allow
additionalevidenceon appeal,even where it was availableat trial or could have been
that its
discoveredthroughthe exerciseof due diligence,if the moving party establishes
exclusionwould amount to a miscarriageof justice.l6 To fall within this exception,
however, the appellantmust show that the tenderedmaterial would have had an impact
on the verdict.

IV. Submissions

Judgment of the Court of First Instanceof Butare and QDC's statement

21.

The Appellant arguesthat becausehis name was not mentionedin the Butare

judgment,the Trial Chamberwould not have convictedhim for: the murder and rape of
Nura Sezirahiga;the massacreat Ngoma parish;the killing of SalomeMujawayezuand
Rugomboka.rT
threeothers;andthe killing of Jean-Bosco

22.

He further arguesthat becausewitness QDC did not mention his name in the

proceedingsin Rwanda,the Trial Chamberwould have acquittedhim of the murder of
Rugombokaif it hadbeenawareof that testimony.ls
Jean-Bosco

23.

The Appellant fails to discharge his burden under Rule I15. The Butare

judgementis not relevantto the findingsthat were materialto the Appellant'sconviction
and sentence.The exclusionof all the alleeedadditionalevidencewill not amountto a
miscarriageof justice.

ts Kupreskic, AC, para.62.
t6Setako,Ac, Rule I I 5 Decision,para19,Renzaho,AC,
Rule I 15 Decision,para5; Rukundo,lC Rule I 15
Decision,para7.
17The Motion,paras19, 33, 56,71.
r8
The Motion, paras94 - 96.
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Overviewof the Butare judgement
24.

The Butarejudgmentreinvolvedthe trial and guilty pleasof severalaccusedwho

confessedand were found guilty of crimescommittedin Butarein 1994. The Appellant
was not one of the accusedin thoseproceedings.The Judgmentincludesexcerptsof the
and denialsof responsibilityby the accused.
counteraccusations
accusations,

25.

The Respondentassertsthat this judgment focuseson the roles of the defendants

in that caseand is thereforeof limited relevanceto the Trial Chamber'sfindings on the
Appellant's role in the crimes for which he was convicted.Moreover,witness QDC's
Rugomboka.
evidencebeforethe Butarecourtwas not on the killing of Jean-Bosco

26.

The Motion oughtto be dismissedon the following basis:

(a) The allegedadditionalevidencewas availableat trial;
(b) The lviotion does not identify specific findings made by the Trial Chamberto
which thejudgmentrelates;
(c) The judgment would not have been a decisive factor in the Trial Chamber's
findingson the Appellant'sguilt;
(d) The Trial Chamber'sfindings were basedon credibleevidenceof eyewitnesses.
The exclusionof thejudgmenton appealwill thereforenot occasiona miscarriage
ofjustice.

Trial Chamber's findings allegedto be relevant to the Butare judgement: (a)
Ngoma parish massacres;(b) Murder and rape of Nura Sezirahiga; (c)
Abduction and murder of Jean-BoscoRugomboka (d) Murder of Salome
Mujawayezu and two others;

27.

The Aopellant fails to demonstratethat the Butarejudgementis admissiblefor

three reasons. First, he fails to show that the judgement is relevant to any of the
Chamber's findings. Second,he fails to show that he exerciseddue diligence in
't

This Judgmentwas disclosedto the Appellanton 8 July 201l.
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obtainingthe judgement. Third, even ignoringthese,the Appellantcannotshow that the
evidencewould havehad an impacton the verdict.

28.

The Appellant suggeststhat the Butarejudgementis relevantbecauseit allegedly

relatesto the Chamber'sfinding that he is criminally liable for the rape and murder of
Nura Sezirahiga;2othat he was present at the crime scene during the attack against
that he was
Sezirahiga'sfamily;2rthat he was presentduring the Ngoma parish attack;22
responsiblefor the murder of SalomeMujawayezuand two others;23and that he was
guilty of the murder of Jean-BoscoRugomboka.2a
However, the Butare judgment is
irrelevantto thesefindingsbecausethe Appellant'srole in the attackswas not beforethe
ButareCourt. Therefore,thejudgementis not relevantto the Chamber'sfinding that the
Appellantwas presentduringtheseattacks.

29.

Merely that the Butarejudgementdoesnot mentionhim by namedoesnot render

jurisprudenceof this Tribunal that absenceof
thejudgmentrelevant. It is the established
mention of an event is devoid of probativevalue with regardto a contentionthat the
eventdid not occur.25It has furtherbeenheld that the reasonableness
of Trial Chambers'
findingswill not be called into questionby the allegedfailure of witnessesto discussan
appellant'sactivitiesin separate
trials involving differentaccused.26

30.

The Appellant claimsthat the judgmentwas not availableat trial.21However,he

misconstrues
the requirementthat he has to fulfil to demonstratethat the judgment was
not available.28
Although he acknowledges
that the judgmenthas beenin existencesince
1 December2000 and that "it existedat the time of commencement
of trial,"2ehe does

20
The Motion, para 18.
2r
The Motion, para.19,
22
The Motion , para33
23
The Motion , para 56.
2o
The Motion, para7l.
2s
SeeSetakoAC Rule I l5 Decision,para.32.
'u
Simon Bikindi v. the Prosecutor, CaseNo, ICTR-01-72-A, AC Decision on Simon Bikindi's Motionfor
AdmissionofAdditional EvidencePursuantto Rule 115ofte Rules, 16 September2009,para.27.
2t
The Motion, para5.
28
The Motion, paras7 and 8.
2n
The Motion, para.6

(tqzb
not statewhat mechanismshe usedto obtain the evidence.Due diligencerequires,at a
minimum, that he and his counselmadeappropriateuseof all the meansavailableunder
the Rulesand the Statuteto bring the evidencebeforethe Trial Chamber. Here,there is
of the Trial
no showingthat eitherthe Appellant or his counselrequestedthe assistance
Chamberin obtainingthis judgementor that therewas any interferencewith their ability
to determineits existence.3o

(a) Ngoma Parish Massacres
3l.

Basedon credibleeyewitnesstestimonyof witnessesFatherRudahunga,Father

Masinzo corroboratedby that of witness BYQ," the Trial Chamberfound it proven
beyondreasonabledoubt that the Appellantled a group of armedcivilians,Interahamwe
andNgoma Camp soldierswho attackedand killed Tutsi refugeesat Ngoma Parishon 30
April 1994.32It concludedthat the Appellant participatedin a joint criminal enterprise
It follows that the self servingpersonal
aimedat killing Tutsi civiliansat NgomaParish.33
nanativesof the eventsby the accusedin the Butarejudgment by anothercourt, cannot
be substitutedfor the credibleeyewitnesstestimonyof witnesseswho were heardby the
Trial Chamberin this case.

32.

Furthermore,the fact that the Appellant'snamedoesnot appearin the judgement

of a separatetrial involving different accusedis of very limited probative value.
Moreover the evidence that the Appellant was present during the attack and Ngoma
Parishwas before the Trial Chamberthroughthe testimonyof DefencewitnessesZML
the admissionof the Butare
and MZA and in the DefenceClosingBrief.3aConsequently,
judgment would not have an impact on the findings, convictions with respect to
role in the Ngoma Parishmassacreand the sentenceimposedon him by
Hategekimana's
the Trial Chamber.

30The Motion, paras7 and 8.
" J. para.571,T, 21 April 2009.
32 para.574
J.
" J. para.688
3a
SeeDefenceClosingBrief, para.583.
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33.

The Chamber found that Hategekimanaled a group of armed civilians,

Interahamwe and Ngoma Camp soldiers who attacked and killed Tutsi refugees at
NgomaParishon 30 April 1994.3s

(b) Rape and murder of Nura Sezirahiga
34.

The Appellant suggeststhat the Butarejudgementis relevantbecauseit allegedly

relatesto the Chamber'sfinding that he is criminally liable for the rape and murder of
and becauseit refersto the Trial Chamber'sfinding that he was present
Nura Sezirahiga36
at the crime sceneduringtheattackagainstSezirahiga'sfamily.37

35.

The fact that the Butare judgment mentions the murder and rape of Nura

Sezirahigadoesnot make it relevantto the Trial Chamber'sfindings in the presentcase
for the simple reasonthat the Butare Court of First Instancedid not try the rape and
murder of Nura Sezirahigaand nor was Hategekimanaan accusedin that case. The
Butare court for the samereasondid not hearevidencewith respectto Hategekimanaand
could not have made findings regardingthe perpetratorsof thosecrimes. Additionally,
the Butare Court did not try events that took place at Sadiki Sezirahiga'shome.
Therefore,the Butare judgement is not relevant to the Chamber's finding that the
Appellantwas presentduringthe attack

36.

In all events,the judgmentwould not have beena decisivefactor in reachingthe

decisionthat the Appellant led attackersto the home of Sadiki, and that thoseattackers
raped and murderedNura.38The Appellant's claim that the Trial Chamberwould not
haveconcludedthat he was presentat the crime scenehad thejudgmentbeenavailableat
trial3ehasno basisbecauseas shownabovethejudgement'somissionof his namehasno
probativevaluewith regardto the compellingevidencebeforethe Trial Chamber.

3sI. pua.682.
36The Motion, para 18.
37The Motion, para.19.
3*J. paras463 and464.
3' Motion, para79.

1l
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(c) Abduction and murder of Jean Bosco Rugomboka
37.

The issue of the Appellant's presenceand his role during the attack on the

Rugombokaresidencewas beforethe Trial Chamber.The Appellant was convictedfor
murder of JeanBosco Rugombokabasedon the credible
the abductionand subsequent
testimoniesof Prosecutionwitnessesincluding QDC. QDC's statementto the Tribunal
investigatorsdated 18 May 1998 and disclosedto the Appellant on12 January2009 is
consistentwith her testimony at trial and corroboratedby the testimoniesof other
Prosecutionwitnesses.Accordingly, the admissionof the Butare judgment would not
have an impact on the Trial Chamber'sJudgment.For similar reasonsadvancedabove,
this requestmust fail.

38.

For these reasons,the Prosecutorsubmits that the Appellant's request for

admissionof the Butare judgment must be dismissedbecauseit fails to meet the
requirements
of Rule 115of the Rulesandthe settledjurisprudence.

39.

of the Butare
The Appellantclaimsthat had the Trial Chamberbeenin possession

judgment, it would have acquittedhima0becauseQDC never mentionedhim in her
testimonybeforethe Rwandancourt.4lThe Respondentassertsthat the Butarejudgment
focuseson the roles of the defendantsin that caseand is thereforeof limited relevancein
relationto the Appellant'srole in the eventsfor which he was convicted.

40.

The issue of the Appellant's presenceand his role during the attack on the

Rugombokahome was beforethe Trial Chamber.The Appellant was convictedfor the
abduction and subsequentmurder of Jean Bosco Rugombokabased on the credible
testimoniesof ProsecutionwitnessesincludingQDC. QDC's statementto the Tribunal
investigatorsdated 18 May 1998and disclosedto the Appellant on L2 January2009 is
consistentwith her testimony at trial and corroboratedby the testimoniesof other
Prosecutionwitnesses.

aoThe Motion, para.96.
arThe Motion,parag4.

(rd?
(d) The murder of SalomeMujawayezu and two others
41.

Likewise,the Trial Chamber'sfindingson the Appellant'srole in the murdersof

The Butare
Salome Mujawayezu and two others were based on credible evidence.a2
proceedingsdid not involve the Appellant's role in these killings. Accordingly, the
admissionof the Butarejudgment would not have an impact on the Trial Chamber's
Judgment.

Testimony of QCQ in Muvunyi
42.

The Appellantseeksthe admissionof the excerptsof witnessQCQ's testimonyin

the Muvunyi trial. The Appellantacknowledges
that this evidencewas availableat trial,
and that he failed to tender it althoughthe Prosecutionhad disclosedit to him.43The
AppealsChambershould find that failure to tenderit was lack of due diligenceon his
part. It shouldthereforesummarilydismissthe Appellantosrequestfor its admissionon
appeal.

43.

Although the Appellant claims that he failed to tenderthis evidencebefore the

Trial Chamber,he used it in the cross-examination
of witnessQCQ on 8 April 2009.44
Sincethe allegedadditionalevidencewas availableand used at trial, the Appellant is
attemptingto relitigate an issuethat was raisedand determinedat trial.asThis request
shouldbe dismissedfor failureto meetthe requirements
of Rule I15.

44.

Based on direct eyewitnesstestimony of WitnessesQCQ, BYS and BYO, the

Trial Chamberfound proven beyonda reasonabledoubt that the Appellant orderedthe
soldiersunderhis commandto abductand kill Tutsisrefugeesat Maison Generaliceand
that Ngoma Camp soldiersacting in concertwith the Interahamweand armed civilians

a2Prosecution
witnessesXR" JeromeMasinzo and EluadeRudahunga,
a3The Motion, para 100.
aa
SeeT. 8 April 2009,pp. 82-85ofthis case.
a5The
Motion, para97.

l6s/n
committedthesescrimes.a6It further found proven beyonda reasonabledoubt that the
Appellantwas responsiblefor the murderof SolangeKarenzi.aT

45.

Respectingthe identity of the soldiers,the Chamberfound that neitherQCQ nor

BYS testifiedthat the soldierswere from the Ngoma Camp.a8However,it found that the
testimoniesof BYS and QCQ corroboratedthat of BYO's identificationof Ngoma Camp
soldiersand the Appellant as their leaderduring the attack.aeThe Trial Chamberfound
that the two witnessesprovided complimentarycircumstantialevidence supporting
BYO's identification.t0WitnessBYO providedcredibletestimonythat the soldierswho
attackedtheMaison Generaliceand abductedthe Tutsi refugeeswere from Ngoma Camp
andthat the commanderwho was later identifiedto her as IldephonseHategekimanagave
ordersto the soldiers.slAccordinglythe issueas to whetherthe assailantswore black or
red beretscannotimpacton the Trial Chamber'sdecisionwhich is basedon the testimony
of othercrediblewitnesses.

46.

Furthermore,the trial recordshowsthat the issueof the color of the beretsworn

by the soldiers was litigated at length including a five page cross-examinationand
submissionsby the Appellant's counsel on this issue.s2 In addition, the Appellant's
Closing Brief dealt with the issue of the beretsworn by different military groups in
Rwandaat the time. For example,in witnessBRU's testimonywhich is referredto by
the Appellant in his Closing Brief the witnessstatedthat Ngoma Camp soldierswore
black berets and the Gendarmeswore red berets.s3 The Appellant pointed out the fact
that all witnesses,both Prosecutionand Defence testified that Gendarmeswore red
berets.sa With that informationbefore it, the Trial Chamberwas clearly awareof the

a6
J.para.634.
a1J. para.637.
a8J. para.618.
aeJ. para,619.
so para.618.
J.
s r J .p a r a . 6 1 6 .
52 8 April 200!, pp. 8l-85.
T.
53Defenie ClosingBrief, para.312,refeningto witnessBRU's testimonyT. 30 March 2009 and 3l March
2009.
5oDefenceClosingBrief, para.453.

l4
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allegedinconsistencybetweenWitnessQCQ's testimonyin Muvunyi and her testimony
in this case.

47.

The admissionof this evidenceon appealwill not have any impact on the Trial

Chamber'sfindings.The AppealsChambershouldthereforedismissthis request.

V. Relief sought

48.

For all the reasonsdiscussedabove,the Appeals Chambershould find that the

of Rule I l5 of the Rulesof Procedure
Appellant'smotion doesnot meetthe requirements
andEvidence,and dismissit in its entirety.

2011
Donein Arusha,this 30s Day of September

SeniorAppealsCounsel

Alfred Orono
AppealsCounsel

4
ThembileM.
AppealsCounsel
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